No Place Like

Entree with salad & bread

Buffalo Chicken Mac N’ Cheese.............$7.76
Entree with salad & bread

Soup & 1/2 Sandwich Combo.................$6.76
Your choice of the Basic Hammy, Tastey Turkey,
Chicken Salad or Egg Salad - Paired with a cup of soup.

Burgers

Includes choice of cole slaw, power slaw, cottage cheese, or
bag of chips & pickle. Cheese choices: provolone, american,
swiss, muenster, mozzarella, blue cheese, feta.
Sub a sideliner for $0.76

Cheese Burger Deluxe $7.76
American, lettuce, tomato, mayo.

Breakfast
Omelette, scramble,
or crepe $7.76

Mushroom & Swiss $7.76
Olive Burger $7.76
olive, mayo, provolone.

hashbrown casserole, egg, bacon, cheddar cheese.

Pizza Burger $8.76 - garlic Texas toast, pepperoni,

pizza sauce, mozzarella.

The Homer $9.76 - burger on texas toast, scoop of
hashbrown casserole covered in our steak chili
and cheddar cheese.

Salads

Cheese Burger in O-Town - hamburger, onion,
american cheese, ketchup, mustard, pickle.

The Artist - spinach, mushroom, feta, mozzarella, tomato.
Chorizo & Salsa - chorizo, salsa, cheddar, onion,
green pepper.

Very Veggie - mushroom, onion, green pepper,
spinach, tomato, muenster cheese.

Power Start Crepe - two eggs, two meats & one cheese.
Build Your Own - choose up to 5 items.

Add extra meat $1.00 Add extra cheese $.50

Fast Starts $5.76
Breakfast Burrito - two eggs, cheddar cheese, diced
onion, green pepper, chorizo in flour tortilla or gluten
free wrap (substitute chorizo with bacon or sausage).

Panini - two eggs, choice of two meats, and a cheese
on our house bread.

Bagelwich - cream cheese, choice of meat, cheese & egg.

Sweet Crepes
Chunky Monkey

banana, chocolate
chips, peanut butter,
marshmallow.

Almond Joy

chocolate, almonds,
coconut.

S’mores

chocolate, marshmallow,
graham cracker crumbs.
Strawberry Cheesecake
strawberry, cheesecake
filling, graham cracker
crumbs.

Banana Foster

banana, butter, caramel,
brown sugar, pecans.

Dumbo Delight

cinnamon sugar, brown
sugar, powder sugar,
icing drizzle.

Strawberry Sunrise

sliced strawberries,
banana, on a bed of
nutella, with a strawberry
syrup drizzle.

$6.76

Pay - it - forward with our Suspended

Meal & Drink Program: Meals for $7.76 or
drinks for $1.76 are served with discretion to those
less fortunate everyday - all thanks to you! Want to
learn more? Ask us how you can help today!

oh my!

Brunch Burger $8.76 - burger topped with

Includes toast, choice of hashbrown casserole,
breakfast potatoes, cottage cheese, or fruit cup.

Carnivore Galore - ham, sausage, bacon, cheddar.

Sandwiches

Steak Chili or Soup....Cup $2.76/Bowl $3.76
Amber’s Homemade Mac N’ Cheese.....$7.76

Full $7.76 • Half $5.76
Dressings: ranch, lite ranch,
italian, french, honey mustard,
blue cheese, thousand island,
creamy caesar. Vinaigrettes:
raspberry, cherry, balsamic

Clubhouse Crunch

O-Town Greek

Popeye’s Punch

romaine, fresh beets, feta,
cucumber, black olives,
croutons, and our own
house dressing.

Top Notch Chef

romaine, ham, turkey,
cheddar, mozzarella,
cucumber, tomato, hard
boiled egg, croutons.

Chicken Caesar

romaine, mozzarella,
grilled chicken breast
strip, shaved parmesan,
croutons, and creamy
caesar dressing.

Chicken Cherry

romaine, grilled chicken
breast strips, dried
cherries, diced walnuts,
diced onion, croutons.

Served grilled or cold - includes choice of cole slaw,
power slaw, cottage cheese, or bag of chips & pickle.
Served on house bread, O-Bread, wheat, swirl rye, wrap,
gluten free wrap, crepe, texas white, or white.
Sub a sideliner for $0.76

o-town specialties $8.76
O-Town Clubhouse - ham, turkey, bacon, muenster
cheese, lettuce, tomato, honey mustard.
Super Logan - ham, cream cheese, pickle slices,
bacon, cheddar cheese.

Curwood Chicken Club - grilled chicken breast strips,
bacon, cheddar, mozzarella, green pepper, onion.

Buffalo Chicken

grilled chicken breast strips, Franks hot sauce,
blue cheese, mozzarella.

Caprese

What’s the Scoop

choice of scoop of chicken
salad, egg salad, tuna
salad, cucumber, tomato,
croutons.

$6.76

Basic Hammy
ham & swiss.

fresh mozzarella ball,
pesto, tomato, drizzled
with balsamic glaze.

Tastey Turkey

turkey & muenster.

Pickle Porker

cheddar cheese, bacon,
pickle slices.

Turkey Reuben

turkey, coleslaw, swiss,
thousand island.
ham or pepperoni,
mozzarella, pizza sauce.

Logan

Chicken Salad

shredded chicken breast,
salad dressing, grapes,
celery, sweet pickle.

Tuna Salad

Pizza Sandwich

ham, cream cheese, choice
of green olives or pickle.

romaine, turkey, ham,
bacon, cheddar,
muenster, cucumber,
tomato, croutons.
spinach, hard boiled egg,
bacon, dried cherries,
mozzarella, slice almonds,
croutons.

$7.76

solid white albacore tuna,
pickles, mayo.

Egg Salad

hard boiled eggs, mayo.

Big Cheese

muenster, swiss, cheddar,
mozzarella.

Kids Korner
Breakfast $3.76

JR Breakfast - One egg, toast, bacon or sausage.
Wild Waffle - Animal shaped waffle, bacon or sausage.
Pancakes - 3 silver dollar pancakes, bacon or sausage.

Power Play

romaine, heritage blend
and our 7 veggies from
our power slaw,
mushroom, cucumber,
tomato, croutons.

Caprese

fresh mozzarella ball,
pesto, tomato, with
balsamic glaze.

Lunch / Dinner $5.76
Includes small drink, cookie & bag of chips,
JR salad, cottage cheese, or fruit cup.

Roni n’ cheese - Homemade mac n’ cheese
Hammy Time - Grilled cheese & ham.
Gramwich - Grilled cheese & peanut butter.
Jelly Nutter - Classic peanut butter & jelly.
Hot Dog - Served on a bun.

drinks $1.76

cafe drinks

Stubborn Soda

Hand Shaken Teas
& Lemonades.....................$2.76

Add to any meal for $0.76
Individual price $1.76

Chocolate Truffle
Hot Chocolate................$2.76

Bagel with Cream Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Fresh Fruit Cup
Fresh Baked Muffin
Hashbrown Casserole
Breakfast Potatoes
Amber’s Mac N’ Cheese
Bag of Chips
Side Salad - Romaine, cheddar

black cherry/tarragon
agave vanilla cream
orange hibiscus
lemon berry acai
classic root beer
caleb kola (reg/diet)

other

lipton tea / sweet tea
hot tea
lemonade
sobe life water

Theodore’s
Coffee
regular locally
roasted coffee

Raspberry or Peach

Amber Mocha...................$3.76
chocolate milk, chocolate truffle
powder, shot of espresso, covered
in whipped cream, and topped
with Ghirardelli chocolate.

Salted Caramel Mocha.....$3.76
espresso, salted caramel, chocolate
truffle powder, steamed milk,
whipped cream, topped with
chocolate and sea salt caramel.

sideliners

cheese, cucumber, tomato,
croutons. Choice of dressing.

